
Problems with 
your landlord? 
♦ Legal Services handles a wide range of legal problems from landlord tenant disputes to 

divorces 
♦ There is never a consultation or settlement fee. 
♦ Legal Services staff members are 

experienced, qualified professionals 
I Legal Services are FREE to current fee paying 

U of O students. 
Contact Legal Services. EMU, Room 334 

fTHVtl Soot «6ov* ttm F<«h Bowf) 

Or call 346-4273 to set up an appointment. 
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WE’VE 
MOVED! 

<1 

to 659 East Broadway 
(corner of Broadway & Ifilyard. off Franklin) 

• Now Serving Espresso featuring FUUiCITY coffee 
Get your puncbcard 

29 Home 
of the 39* 

Hamburger U1 u,c Cheeseburger 
Every Tuesday nigh! from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

• Don’t forget to bring your Duck Bucks™ 
in and see our new location 

Hours; Sun Thurs (sun to 11 pm • Kri-Sal bam to midnight 
*» ftoyw turn— Uo— 
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Gospel ensemble’s concert 
honoring Martin Luther King 
■ MUSIC: Director fries to 
turttw the message of 
Martin Luther King Jr 
through her chore 

By Elisabeth Forsyth# 

"I live. eat, breathe and sleep 
gospel mutk * 

So says lulls Neufeld. dtm tor 
of the University Gospel Kmwn 
bl® The ®n*®mbl* which wilt 
perform a concert in honor of 
Martin Luther Km# |r today, 
offers a unique blend of music 
ami religion to it* member* 

"It's a good haven where If 
you want to include religion you 
can, hot if not. if* not 
preached said Steve Bender 
Bender, a junior marketing 
major, gened becaute he hadn't 
participated in must* or religion 
lately, end he wanted it to keep 
him tooted 

It s kept Ellen Tevik. a senior 
math major, rooted for eight 
term* Sh® enjoys the music, 
"and when I became a Christian 
I wanted to praise God." she 
said I guess I'm one of those 
people for which there's a more 

religious meaning lo me 

Thai meaning ia strong for 
Neufeld. who was born in 
Louisiana lo a minister Her 
father once turned in his license 
to praech because he wasn't free 
to praech to people of all colors 
Her family fought for civil rights 
while living in the Bible Belt. 

(•wiling her that people 'should 
alwov* fight for thorn k>« fortu- 
nate 

Neufeld remember* being 
taken out of school by her par 
ent* the day Martin Luther King 
fi »ai kilWxi *1 was so sad." she 
said ‘I had such feelings of 
mmoro for hi* family and lha 

firm of desegregation ll fell 
:i«* a !trial Mrthac k 

Neufeld believe* King* dream 
is not dead 

"l( hasn't evolved fo where il 
should bo. bul I still feel those 
same Intie t hill* when I hear his 
*1 Have a Dream’ speech — il 
hasn't lost its message." she 
said 

Neufeld tries lo keep King's 
dream alive in the Gospel 
Ensemble ~l want to give a mes 

sage about freedom in our mush 
cal expression ~ overcoming 
oppression and iniquities; I 
think we t an all sing about that 

“I'm hoping lor more partici- 
pation. this term and nest term, 
from the black students at 
large." she said. "African-Amer- 
ican music is about African- 
Americans. and they could so 

heighten the process of the 
learning environment." 

The Gospel Ensemble's con- 

cart will take place tonight at 7 

p m in Room ISO Columbia 
Neufeld is enthusiastic. "We 
may not have a large crowd, but 
if we have ten or 12. we re 

going!" 

Parking permit costs increase 
this year for students, faculty 
■ PARKING: Official cites 

rising operating costs as 

justification for tne h*e 

By R#®ma Brown 
f dCcaaor Hmtxrtm 

Tfrod of on-campua parking 
baaakwf 

They n» nor iilualy to dimppmr 
anytlmo toon Th* coat of Uni- 
varsity parking permit* will 
tncraaaa oy $2 for student* and 
S3 for faculty and ctaff. utd 
Caoqp hi. director of campus 
operation* 

Th* int nuu; ia to offset the 
growing coat of < ampu* opera 
horn, ho aaid Pari, mg pnom haw 
not im maiad tine* 1987, while 
the coal of maintaining and mon- 
itoring parking has, Mach! said 

Th* University has no plan* to 

build a parking garage. a* pro- 
posed in 1987. The idea was 

rejected because the communi- 
ty did not cupport it. he Mid 

"There wan a lot of communi- 

ty opposition, and we had to 

accept the fact that people just 
did not want a large parking 
ftructure." Hecht Mid 

The University haa done what 
It can to make parking on cam- 

pua easier, be said. 
Finding a parking spot near 

aunpus is still a difficult endeav- 
or and aa a result, the University 
bes tried to promote other forms 
of transportation For example, it 
has provided bike rscks and 
improved local bike paths Hecht 
said. 

In addition, S'ts.OCO of student 
(nua is used to pay fur free bus ser- 

vice for all University students. 

• Springfield's McKenzie- 
Willamette Hospital is seeking 
volunteers ages 15 years and old- 
er to serve the community. 
Opportunities range from flower 
delivery, serving meals, con- 
ducting hospital tours, being a 
liaison between families and 
nurses, working in the gift shop 
to helping seniors in the Adult 
Hey Health (are Center. For more 
information, call 741-4606 

• The United Way of Lane 
County has more than 700 vol- 
unteer opportunities ranging 
from food transporters, recep 
ttonists/offke assistants, court- 

appointed advocates, preschool 
aiues. to self-reliance course 
instructors for Wtlani Camp Fire 
Inc For more information, call 
the United Way Volunteer Con- 
nection at 683-9000. 

• The lane County Audubon 
Society will be hosting a meeting 
with guest speaker Cindy Thie- 
man who has waik>- 

2.000 mile* from Mexico to Cana- 
da Thi email will present slide* 
to accompany her commentary 
on hiking the Pacific Cre*l Trail 
The meeting will lie Tuesday. Jan 
23 at the Fugene Carden Club. 
1645 High St at 7 30 pro For 
maw information, call Herb Wit- 
tier at 344-3634 

• Sacred Heart Medical Cen- 
ter* Women * Information Net- 
work will be presenting a free 
program titled “Ancient Tech- 
nique* in Modem U*»: Acupunc- 
ture. Meditation, Therapeutic 
Touch and Yoga." on Jan 23 at 
7 30 p m. at the Kugene Hilton 
For more information, call 686- 
7272. 

—Samantha Marlin 


